


































D�r  

Claim Numbe� .. -·· _ .. _ •• .:. . -
Date'ofXccid�nt : 

GIO Cn> CLAIMS 
GPO J3o:i.: 4091 Sydney NSW 20111 

Direct Phone: 02 81219539 Fax: 1300 735 833 
Email: CTPClaimsNSW@suncorp.com.au 

AJ3N 48 005 297 807 

 

.... . .. � '• 

We refer to your Personal Injury Statutory Benefits claim and advise GIO has received 
corre.spondence from (solicitor/firm) hi.forming us that they ate acting on your behalf in this matter. 

"An Au$tralian legal practitioner is not entitled to be paid or recover legal costs for 
any legal services provided to a party to a claim for sta/VIory benefits (whether the 
claimant or /he instll'er) in connection with the claim unless payment of those legal 
costs is permitted by the regulations or the Dispute Resolution Service, " 

_,_,.. ,��,.--=-,.-;:!lJ:<��-q in rehWcw fu your clafm for StM:ntru;y Benefitsr*"� _ �= 
you and/or your solicitor are unable to recover th�se costs from GIO. 

For more infonnation on legal costs please see the Motor Acciderrt Injuries Amendment Regulation 
20-1 7 or speak with your solicitor. 

Also, the Motor Accident Guidelines issued oy the NSW State Insurance Regulatory Authority, 
requires insurers to provide copies of the following letters to your solicitor: 

• Notices ad)!ising of liability decieions
• Notices advising of suspension of weekly payments

We will e-0nti1Jv.e to communicate directly with you. If you would like us to also provide copies of all 
communication to your solicitor, please advise, 

To enable our release of the above infonnation to (solicitor/fum) please sign your consent at the 
bottom of this .letter and return to our office so that we may proceed with your consent to release 
information to your solicitor. 

We look forward to working with you and supporting your recoveiy. 

' 

lfyou have any questionl' relating to tile iufopnation in'this letter, please do not hesitate to contact me 
directly on 02 8121 9539.

Yours faithfully, 



., 

I hereby authorise and direct GIO 
to release infonnation about my claim to 

(soHcitor/finn) 

' 

Claimant

Date:

--�- __ ,_.., ... . _,_ .. . ' ·- ··-· .... ---·-·-·- --· 
























